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DANGER Li:.'2 TO CROPS. - Baseball Yesterday. . 'n tin.
i Fulton T.larlict Corned : Beef!. THY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,
Just Received;

. ' 'i - a" - ' ' '

Also new lot very email Sugar Oared Pig Hams.

Fancy Syrnp in Fruit Jar only 15c
Nioe lot Portsmouth Corned Mallets,

v Fresh Grits and Carolina Rioe.

: 1 Fox River Print and Fancy Flgin Butter.

I will thank you to call when in need of anything in

the Grocery 'Line. -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Pollock Streets

ORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.'.'
- Do you want to buy

" If so, go to Smith's, 6
' , , v You will discover "no

' jou will visit our store you will bo convinced o the troth- - of our 'state- -

iuuui, uuuut uriura, - , , , ,

Those Men's Tan and
,
Mack Vici

our window At $1.00 to $1.50 are selling well, the public is quick to see a
bargain. '

, Ask for the Sunshine Kid Shoe in
'Tongh as steel, will not chip, will not

White Jumbo Stiaw Sailors 50c, bargain at ?5o, r - vn;
Black and White Sailors 25c, marked down from 50o.' -

Just received a 40c and 75o Crash Skirt, very full, also White Duck
at 50c, worth 75c'i 'i.,; !;-;- , v rl . . - ; i

: "Window Shades,' all colors and grades. , Also Brass Extension ' Rods.

Desire to close out a lot of Silk Laces, narrow and wide,come and

- - -

Holton and Butler Know Tney are Beaten.

Political Rumors. Help to Democrats.

Special to Journal.
Ealdiuh, Jury Carollut it

this week on the danger line m to crop,.
Weather observer Von Herrmann aald
todaX: "The altuatlon 1 very aerloua In-

deed. The drought la especially bad On

corn and tobacco and i beginning to

injure cotton.'' The Crop and weather
report for the State, laaued today, tells
the story. " '

Judge Purnell left today for Wythe- -

vilie, where he and hit Wife will remain
month. "

State Chairman Butler and Holton
bad a conference here yesterday after
noon. They were together at the hotel
and at the railway station with teveral
other Populists, and Republican! aa at
taches.': All aorta of rumors are in

Holton would not talk except
to say he was going to press the case?
against the State election registrars. He
and. Butler, knew they are .whipped
Tbey Bhow It In their looks, if ever men
did.' . '

There were rumors thatthe Populists
would take down Cyrua Thompson.

their nominee for Governor.rNeilher
Thompson nor Adams, the Republican
nominee, have ever been more than dum
mies.,' ' "r "

When Chairman Holton was asked
what he had done during the day, at the
conference, he replied: ''Nothing.
never do anything. Don't ; yon know
thai?" Tour correspondent assured him
that he waa accurate, in his statement.
All he haa done In this campaign has
helped the Democrats, and not bla own
party, the Republican, '' ',

' Weekly Crop Bulletin. I ;
f

Ramioh, July 16. The Weekly Crop
bulletin for week ending Monday,: July

16ih.lt at follows,'; '' -- ,

The reports of crop correspondeoti
for the week ending Monday July 16th,
1900, Indicate that the drought through
out central and eastern North Carolina

hat become : quite serious, and that all
crops have , been materially ' Injured
thereby.: Very warm, dry weather hat
been almost uninterrupted alnce July
1st, and although sho were occurred gen
erally Thursday evening, (12th.) the
amount of rainfall was very email and
did hardly more than temporarily revlvt
vegetation. ,; At thlt period of theerop
season abundant moisture it Indlspensa
ble and a general, soaking rain It much
needod, r The temperature during the
week was moderate but still above nor
mal, and the heat gradually Increased
towards the close.' The sunshine was
abundant and conditions generally quite
favorable for farm work, to that killing
grass and weeds made ., rapid progress,
and laying by crops It approaching com
pletlon.

The condition of crops la still fairly
good, bnt all are suffering considerably
from drought,, ertept perhaps In tht
mountain districts. This It especially
true of eorn.Vibacco, minor crops and
gardens, while cotton appears to have
stood the drought so far remarkably well
as Jew reports of.damage to that Crop

were received, While not growing very
rapidly,' cotton haa still a healthy ap
pearance, and la blooming and setting
fruit fairly well. It la reported to be fail'
Ing rapidly In Johnston and a few other
oounlie Corn needs rain badly every

where; chinch bugs are numerous In sev
era! counties; the crop la clean, has been
generally laid by, and would be restored
to excellent condition by timely rains,
Tobacco hat also been Injured, and In

some placet haa run up' too narrow; top
ping is underway, and cutting and cur
Ing have become, general In the south
Sud east portions. Threshing wheat con
tlnuet actively, with yields even better
than anticipated.

Harvesting oats and rye la practically
over In the west. It Is feared that gar
dons will be ruined without rain. soon.
All minor crops, especially peanuts, field

peas and melons, are deteriorating. Hay
Ing Is progressing under favorable con
dllloni with prospects for a good yield,

'

:TEB KARXETS.- -

- The followlnglquntntlons were recelv
ed by J. K.;Lathara, New Bern, N. O.

Nkw Yokk, July 17.

Cotton: Open. High. liow. Close
Aug. B.U 9. 11 8.87 9.03

Sept.... ..... 8.00 8.M 8.4'3 Hi.'.

Oct.,,.: 8si 8.1! 1 8.1.1 8.24

Nov 8.17 8.17 8 (K 8.10

Jan 8.13 8.1.1 8.01 8.0H

Moll 8.17 8 17 801 8 i:i

tinr-An- MAHKK1S.
WllKAT: Open. Hi !i. Low.
' .. 77 T 78 77J

F--:4 4!J 411 li'J

S... li'y I'M.
TOl. ' 1

Special to Journal. : - ;

BtatesviIjLI, July 17 Raleigh defeat
ed Statesville today by a score of I to 0.

Butch pitched for Raleigh for the first
time.

Wilminqtob, July ' 17. Wilmington
defeated Durham today by a score, of 8
to 4. t

STANDI NO OF CLUBS.

' "j". i -- "WOK. IOST P. C.

Tarboro ., .,".:.. 10 5; .668

Durham ... f '8. $ .671

Raleigh ,'. 8 .838

Charlotte,'. ft .416

Wilmington. v.. , , 'H , '8 " .884

Statesville w..,.. V 4- -- ' 1 .,888

Simmons to the President
Special to Journal. ' ',

Raikioh, July 17. Chairman Sim--

mom has written a very strong letter to
President McKluley today,, protesting
against the Interference ot Federal ofll.
elal with State election, ,. '.

Mammoth Dry Dock at Norfolk,

Nobfole, Vs., July 18. Norfolk will
aoon have: a big new marine plant for
hauling out' vessels for repalra. . The
newly-organiz- Norfolk
and Dry Dock Company haa secured a
large tract of land near Old Fort Nir- -

folk, with a broad frontage on the Eliza
beth River.

The, plant 'of the company contem
plate the construction ot a dry dock IK)

feet wide, and of sufficient length to ac
commodate the largeat steam or tailing
vessels that come to tbla port. Options
have been secured on adjoining real es
tates to that tbo plant can eventually be
enlarged at the growth of the business
lemandt, , - '

--' - Fine Geortla Peaches.
Favanhh, Ga., July

Egan, of the Central of Georgia Railway

hat jnat retained from a long tour of
the Georgia peach boll.' He says the
damage from the rains has been over
estimated, and that there will be literal
ly millions of baskets ot Georgia Elbertas
marketed. ' Daily ahlpmenta now. nam
her upwards of eighty carload over the
Central. On that Una there are now
more than 1,900,000 peach tree In bear-

ing, many ot them - loaded ' with ' fruit
till the limb are almoat breaking.
addition, there are 800,000 plum treea,
bearing finer plums than those of Call

',...i''

IxSMtim mt twain.:
' ,MHsve yonr Summer vacation plans
malnred yet, Billy V'j : ; j' ,s
, "Oh, ye bnt they bad to be sidetrack
ed on account of aome Bumsser note
that also matured ift-- v ";t;

.' There are' no better pill made than
DeWllt't Utile Early Risers, A 1way
prompt and certain;'. F 8 Dnffy; j';':''
, t GRAND WHITE RALLT.

" sfiiSM!
AU White Supremacy Clubs to Meet ta

amu Into VAh .

Mr. Kdito: Thursday July loth
will be observed throughout the State as
"While Supremacy Club Day.1?; The
club of the oonntle will meet on that
day at their respective county seats and
oensult.logetber, wrth a view to making
their Influence etoet effective in , the
election which will be held one week
later. ) A r i

It It earneetly desired that , the entire
membership of every club In the county
be present at the eourt house In New
Berne at 13 M. on that day,

Distinguished speaker from a dis
tance will be present to address the
meeting. , - .,'- - r': v- -

S. M. BniMson,' j
:.; . County Organizer,

Oxford Seminary
FOR GIRLS. V

Oxford, N C.

51st Annual Session Opens Au
just 39th, 1900.

Lante patron e. Flrnt claw factlltie.
Hrl.-nc- Laboratory. Full Conservatory
of MurIo. riiiiuiieM lOUrne,

H( IiihiI phyaiciiui called hut twice dur
ing SCHKHl. ' .

Hoard ami T.iU'rary Tuition for Annu
41a; Musio 1 10.

Apply for liHndwmpIv illnlrated cat
al ig lie. '. P. JlOiiUUOU, t'rest.
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A y yi ua hut ll i !l .:
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Tien Tsin Carried By The Allies At

Great Cost.

Americans Lose - Heavy, fallant
Ninth Suffers. Mere Talks of

Foreigners Alive. Great Col-- '
' 'aeseArmy Threatens

Shanghai.
Special to Journal. '

Wasbinotoh, July 17 The allies hare
captured the native city of Tien Tsin.
The city and all Its fortt are now In the
possession of the foreign treops. Tnelr
loss is 775 killed and wounded. Of this
number IIS are American dead "Forty
of 'the dead Americans are marines and
17S of the glorious Ninth Infantry. , :j

Admiral Remey will put the wonndtd
In hospital or on the ahip Solace. Cap
tain Davis of the marines, from Georgia
It killed and two Lieutenant of marines
were wounded. As already reported Ool
Emerson Liscum of the Ninth Infantry
is dead and two Majors. Captains
and three Lieutenants of the' Ninth were
wounded. Captain Lumley of the marlnr
corps waa not killed but wounded.

The allies bombarded Tien Tsin with
40 guns anil captured ' eight- Chinese
gum and the Chinese., arsenals. ,The
Rnsslans and the Japanese suffered
most In the three days of fighting.

The walls of the city were breached
by the allied arlillery. The Chin
were then completely routed with great
slaughter. , . r

A hundred thousand Chinese troops
armed with modern arms, are encamped
within forty miles of dhangbal Intend
log to besiege It. ' . -

More warships are urgently needed at
ShangLti-an- d Cheefoo.- - The Chinese

threaten to burn the Immense oil tanks
at 8haughal. The Boxers have .broken
ontln Corea." i

Reports from Italy say that that eouu
try Is clamorous for revenge on China.

The Chinese minister Wa ;" received . I

cable today saying that the foreigners
were safe In Pektn op to July 9ih. Wn
took the message to Secretary Hay. t A
meeting of the cabinet was, held this
afternoon. -. !, - i' "

- - '

, ',, The Oallaat MlBtli.' ,'' '
The Nftath Infantry, which General

MacArthnr chose for service In China,
haa nqtll recently been garrisoning the
district along the line of the Dagupa
railway between" CalumpK and Tar lac.
90 miles north of Manila." The regiment
was first organized in January, 1790. Its
first colonel waa Joalah Carvllle Hall, of
Maryland.!' It haa a strength of. about
1,400 men.'

The history of the present organiza
tion dates from. 185 J, when it Wat organ
ized at Fort Monroe and ,-

- went 10

the Pacific Coaat by way of Panama, to
lake ttatloa at Vancouver. During the
Civil War the Ninth guarded California
and- - protected Immigrant from the In
diana on the 81ope. After six yean in Or.
egon and Washington It was stationed In
the Department of the Platte 17 years,
its companies distributed among the In
dian agencies and frontier pott. It waa
represented In the Big Horn, ' Yellow
stone and other expeditions' and one of
Its batlalllons spent the year;i877 In Cbl
eago guarding the railroad from strik
ers. In 1893. when. Us Colonel, Jacob
Kent, took a dlvlsloa to Cuba, the Ninth
went under Lleut-Co- L E. P. Ewers ' It
lost one officer and four men and had
47 wounded at Han Juan Hill. Colonel
Liscum. the last commander of the
Ninth, commanded the Fourth as Lien
tenant-Colon- at San Juan

. On March U. 1899, the Ninth sailed
from Baa Francisco for Manila and Im-

mediately went on General MacArthur'a
firing line In the advance to the north
along the railway.

To, Use Filipino Cavalry.
Manila, July IS. The military an

thorlllet have ordered the formation of
four troops of native cavalry, to be It
cruited from the Macabebea and officered
by Americans.

Major liaison, the originator ot the
idea of employing the Manabebe tribes
men as scouts, la to be commander of
the new su,nailron of Filipino horse.

The ilamVlici bare long been used as
scouts and tlicir value In such work bss
already been demonstrated. The pief
ent pl.-i- of inotintln them Is lutein!
to them more effective by In-

Crca tln!r ninlilllly. l!ny army olll

core l:lare that we mint eventually
come to a tmo of nnllve troop to
pr oi i';-- la the province ot Lrr.o
sad c!--
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'goods cheap P . '

1 Pollock Street T

poetry in our compomrioji, but, if

s ,

Kid Pals and Congreag .'shown in

1

t 4

Bals and ingress, black or tau,
peel, price $2 00, value $3 00

r A
- r r " - 3

WM 5
5

, Yonrhn always expeclj win n
you ordor your fmnl supplies from
this rolialilo storn. We cnn sup-
ply every dcmanil of a flrt rluss
family trri.lo with tin.' (Iioioit
Htiplo anfl Funny (Ircmrrirn, lifl-IiIi.-

I'li klr.-i- , H,ni(:c.,;oiiv!i,Fnx
Itivnr Pfhit HuttiT. nml Yv Ilium

a'lik lilldiu I'rl'U'.

Wo ninke a Bp" l itly of

gri'lu T. 51 mi ) '!unY i.
Our Hl.ni- l-

Ti i : C; :

)' :

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

71 IXroivl HU

Yourself

T0 DEATH
Tlli" Hot Weather !

But call and get a few of onr special

hot weather bargains and keep cool.

Don't fail to tee the negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 48c. All

colon and also in plain white.

Crash Hats
MARKED DOWN FROM

SOctolOe.
Have just received a new lot of Serge

Coats and can now fit everybody.

Call early and take advantage of these

special price.

J.--G DUNN &CO.
Up-toIa-te

Furnishers.
07 Pollock St

Notice !
' 'Th only man there be.

Nof Left, Come See.
A No, 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and

Sawed Bhlnglet always on band.
. Lathe, Carts and Buggies.

' Kiln Tar and Pat Lightwood Post.
; All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

yonr door. - .

v Two Storeeto letland bouses to rent
aU the time. ; . '

'i Lime to retail or by the barrel.

tyf,. '

BIG HILL, Tlic .niilfi.llaa

YOU'LL SEE

see them, yon can make the price. v ,. ; v
New lot of Palm Fans at lc each, ' : ' ' "p. ,," ' "

SMITH'S STORES, :

6 i Pollock St.; (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.- -

'Phone 01

mmmmmmmmmmm

j
l!i-Bo- ok Store j
44Lest yOU Forget"

1
1 , We are headquarters for

Book-keepers

'-

- Sapplles.

Hammock! Guaranteed to ire
lleve that tired feeling.

'W-'.',..- . ..-.- N ---

? ? NEW. BBBH
GRIST LULLS.

New, Hills ' ' -

Bolting Chest
Elevators' and
fSavvL- - Cleanors ;

...f.'.i.': .j: -

Of ttte Latest Impr oved sod Up--

' to-Da-to Mill ftachliiery.

Toca :tkadk is mucWkd;

CTfbPKCIAL PA1N8 taken to dean
Ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, 'which injure pare

' Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Fed
; GEORGE BI8HOP.

'f NewCBen4 H.'CX';-:3-vUrv'-

Tteie!

n
ti 1

Bett and Lamp
Don't be "run In". "A stitch In time

save nine," and sometime may save 70a
ten ($10) :- -

Dont put It off , bnt call at one and
inrest the necessary amount ia Good

LAMP AND BELL. , ," . . ,

Bells, 25c to $U5
Lamps, 50c to,f3,00
Tires and Repairs --

'

' 'h Abundance

Wn. T. HILL,
91 Middle Sutet, Opposite Journal OfBoe

Kznry's Fhimzcy,
127 IZ:Zz Street

r la

. J loai :ij 1 r:
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t'.e fim-.i-

' 1 to
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X 'Give the met! a floe finish. Ttert

it nothing daintlff for deieert
t&an Farina, Rice Puddlnp, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Evirythlng
in this line will be found in our
stock, which present aa eihaunt-it- e

definition of "gioceries". The
whole world it taxed in. mi king

' up this tuptrb assortment of fund
epe.-Ulii- . Ton oinst see to sp--
p eclale, .j?.-- .: ;,.

Dave jnst received a big lot of
Fresh (Jnrned Portsmonlh MullcU.

AImi a fine lot of Nicely Cured
ITams, Give ua a eall and we will
do our beat to please ynu.

1 ' Yours for Buslnesi,

J. R. PARKER, JRM GROCER,
'Phone 69. - 77 Broad Street.

: v-
At s. glance that onr Spring Woolen

f.

Prompt Dolivcry From Dunn's
strike the top notch la the variety of ar-- .

tittle patteroa. '. What a suit Is made 'of ''
and the way it I made op are the tw ;.yt

important dreae points.- - we lave- - ao v.i'
rivals la either respect. Our work
not Imitated and our display of fabric
it delusive, uroer now. , , j
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F. M. Cliadwlelc.

REAL ESTATE !

L
J
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City Real Estate bought and sold e)-.-- ::

oomrnUalon. . , '

A fine !w "f pr Ty c"ifceJboi V

at S bar;- !n. ' j ..' ;

ColllT- .'. ' f li ' f. ' '
,f '."
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If y..ti it a p'wxl ci

J III r-- it.
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